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THE NEW EAST HALLS near completion and are expected to hold
over 1,000 students. Two more residence halls are scheduled to be
built in the area in the near future. When these are completed the
residence area will house over 1,500 students.

East Halls
'Nicest' on

Labelled
Campus

By DAVE RUNKEL
East Halls may be a way out, but Otto E. Mueller, head of

the Department of Housing, says they will be the "nicest res-
idence halls on campus when they are completed."

The four buildings, which will house nearly 500 women
and approximately 550 men, are scheduled to be completed
July 1, Walter Wiegand, head oriroom with a television area, vend-
the Department of Physical Plant. / frig machines and an entrancesaid. !lounge. There will also be a sun

The new halls are almost 50ideck on the roof of each hall.
per cent filled for next fall, Muel-1 Each hall is connected to the
ler said, and they have been tem-idining hall by a covered walk.
porarily lettered for identifica-i The dining hall, which includes
tion purposes, he added. !three dining rooms, was built to

The residence halls have accommodate 500 more students
slightly less floor space per (than it will serve next fall. This is
room than the other halls on !because it will be serving two
campus. Mueller said. But, he !more residence halls which are
added, their Layout provides ;scheduled to be built in the area
more open space and makes ;in the next two or three years,
each room look larger. .Mueller said.
The rooms will have a study-I The dining hall will have a rec-

dressing area for each occupant,reation room, a snack bar and an
a closet, bookshelves, a vanity forlentrance lounge as well as a post
toiletries and a desk. .office, conference rooms and liv-

The ceilings in the new halls;lng quarters for members of the
are like huge waffles, with inden-'dean of men's and dean of wom-
tations of six to eight inches, Muel-,en's staffs.
ler said. Each floor will have a Review--study lounge and locker space.

The study lounges will have (Continued Irma page one)
five desks similar to the desks I seems more adjusted to her role;
in the library, Mueller sairl. The I It is she, in character and as tin
locker room will have a24 by alert thespian, who adds a need-
-24 by 72-inch locker in it for ed element of balance to the en-
each room. These lockers will tire show.
provide space for luggage and
for storing out-of-seasor clo-
thing.
Each floor will also have a laun-

dry room, Mueller said.
On the ground floor of every,

hall there will be a recreation

James Brooks as Clarence, the
oldest of the Day boys, is an
able young actor who gives the
seems more sure of himself. He
impression of having just as
much experience as his older col-
leagues on the stage.
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Salaries--Rockwell Co. Grants $125,000;; (continued front page one)
. land Marshall, $8,045, and at Buck-

.

• 0 inell V7,948.tstablishes 'Scholars Program The University's average isI also exceeded by those of Tern.A Great Scholars Programpoekwett, Jr., an alumnus, is pres- plc, Gettysburg, Chatham, Ce-.
has pledged $25,000 to' dar Crest and Lafayette. Thesupported by a $125,000 grantlident,

from the Rockwell Manufac- '1530.000' annually for five years to' University's average faculty •
;meet the cost of the salary of the• salary, according to the AAUP

taring Company, Pittsburgh,, scholar, the salary of a secretary,) sy,urveis slightly lower than
, those at the slate colleges at In-will establish a distinguishedland incidental expenses such as diana, Kutztown, and Lock Ha-

professorship in engineering attravel. ven.
the University. I "The University," Walker said,! Among state universities with.

The program will probably be;"welcomes this new nartners in —:the highest average faculty sal-
aries are the University of Michi-

initiated within the next year, ac-;this new investmentin the adgan, $10,816: University of Cali-
cording to Bernard P. Taylor

-

!vancement of excellence in tnelornia, $10,771; University of Vir-;,
.fields of graduate teaching andiginta $9.966; Wayne State Uni-'executive director of the Pennsyl-research. With it, a new and po-,versify, $9,359.vania State Foundation. Jentially the most productive type i"The professor will be an emir of•cooperation between industr

Among state universities. the
Y'University's average of $7,078 isnent leader, with a high repu- and education is established."lotion ison among his peers as hay- I !also exceeded by those of the

assumed that the scholaritniversity of North Carolinaing advanced significantly the will concentrate his teaching ati ($8,602), Louisiana State' Univer-knowledge in his field of spe- the graduate level and that he!sity . ($8,252): the University ofcialization," Taylor said. .will lecture to undergraduates at!Alabaina ($7,384) and the Univer-
President Eric A, Walker said his discretion," Taylor said. sity of Arkansas ($7,250).

the company, of which Willard F. - 7 ' . - • --
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FAMOUS LOCK'S RESTAURANT
DUNCAN HINES APPROVED

Victorian Room—Exclusive and Elegant
•Ballroom—Local Indian Decor

•Lounge—Col. Shoemaker Antique Collection
Three Beautiful Drives-30 min.—Routes 220, 84, Jacksonville

"OPEN UNTIL 2:30 ON SUNDAYS"

Banquet Facilities to 300 OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
Special Prices to Parties LOCK HAVEN 5470

A start on your financial planning
may be just the tonic you need
right new; it's never too early to
begin. -

Life insurance-is the only invest•
ment which gives you a combi•
nation of protection and savings;
it's the ideal way to start a
cempiere financial program,
Your campus representative will
be glad to discuss with you a
variety of plans which may be
tailored to your individual present
and future needs. See him now,
when you can profit by lower
premiums!

George A. Borosque, Jr.
and

Robert A. Szeyller
103 East Beaver Avenue

ADams 8-9421

PROVIDENT MUTUALLit. Insurance Companyof Philadelphia

WELCOME
Campus Visitors

from

GRIGGS
PHARMACY

the friendly drug store

While you're on campus.
you'll find all your photo-
graphic needs right here,
including
•EASTMAN Color Film
•Prepaid mailers for proc-

essing by EASTMAN
Make sure you have a last-
ing remembrance of Penn
State lake home COLOR
SLIDES of campus views.

20 Scenes Available
35c ea. - 3 for $l.OO

GRIGGS
PHARMACY
120 V. COLLEGE AVE.

Across from Old Main

~.,

"WHO
OWNS THE

ELECTRIC
COMPANY?"

Maybe you are one of the owners. Probably
some of your friends and neighbors are inves-
tors in the company, too. Certainly this is true:

Your electric company is not owned or run
by thecity or by the state. It's owned by thou-
sands of people like yourself; and it is run with
the efficiency these investors demand in their
interests and yours.

That's a mighty big reason why there's
plenty of electricity for all of us—and why it's
just about the biggest bargain in your budget.

WEST -PENN POWER
investiaroawniclo tax-Ray(n4-••.••serving ~ern' Ponn+ytvanls


